The dynamics of the classroom are changing.
Turn on your remotes

Be certain 2 AA batteries are correctly installed in the back of your remote. (screw is optional)

Battery Indicator only appears when battery is low and needing replacement.

Hold down the MENU key for a few seconds to turn the remote on.
Your remote may ask you to enter in a session ID.
Enter in the Session ID
This number is the Instructor’s receiver #

Type in your Session ID on the keypad and press the Send button.
Your remote will try connecting to the instructor’s receiver.
Next, type in your ID #

Then press ‘Send’
Did you make certain your student ID was entered correctly before pushing send?
The remote should now connect to the active receiver. If you entered your ID correctly, you have been granted access to join.

If no current question, LCD displays: QWIZDOM
If question is posed, LCD displays: Answer choices or blank screen for entering answer(s)
If your remote says Denied:

• Your ID may have been incorrectly entered
• The entered ID does not match the one in the class roster
• Your ID and information has not yet been added to the class roster

Turn off remote by holding down the MENU button and start over…
If your remote says No Net:

The remote cannot find the receiver. It may be looking for the receiver in your last class.

- Press MENU
- Press the Right arrow 2x
- Sess. ID should be on the screen
- Press Send
- Press Yes if prompted to change session ID
Remote features/extras

This Q4 student remote diagram can be found at www.qwizdom.com/q4

Interactive Flash student remote also available

Any further questions, contact support@qwizdom.com
Enjoy using your Qwizdom remote!